According to the Institute of Medicine, chronic pain costs our nation $635 billion each year
in medical treatment and lost productivity. While prescription medicines and surgical
procedures work for some patients, others’ pain is resistant to treatment. Even for patients
who respond to prescription medicines, those medications are often far more dangerous
than cannabis, both in terms of toxicity and addictive potential. According to the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, more than 15,000 Americans die each year from
overdoses on prescription opiates.
Numerous studies have established that cannabis is an effective treatment for pain.
Research has also shown that patients may be able to reduce their use of opiates by using
cannabis as an adjunct treatment. It is cruel to deny individuals suffering from pain access
to medical cannabis if their doctor thinks the benefits outweigh potential risks.
Two of the three patients who have been receiving federal marijuana for decades under a
program closed to new patients receive it for rare conditions causing severe pain
— stockbroker Irvin Rosenfeld of Florida suffers from multiple congenital cartilaginous
exostoses, while George McMahon of Iowa has nail patella. Thirty-four of the 36 state
medical cannabis laws would allow pain patients such as Irvin and George to qualify.
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